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JohnTAylor

Re: Lett of Reprimand

Deai Mr. Taylor

I am writing this 1tter In tight of the four complaintssubmittedon September1. andthe results
of the ensuingInvestigation. It is Important that you understandthe seriousnessof the
situation.

The foUowing tudnth havevoiced complaintsconcerningverbal remarksandtouchingwhich
they consideredto havesual or inappropriateovertones: J_*

1[J - and Their concernsinvolve situationswhich occurredin
practiceprior to Lhe start of schooland in the Tekoamultipurposeroom on the first dayof
school. They alsobroughtup s1tuaonswhich bad occurredIn previousyearsas earlyas the
7thade, In additIon, during the investgatons, called to Inform the
schoolof severalinstancesof namecalling which occuzr in your cis when shewas in
gchocl. The following Is a summationof the abovecomplaints:

1. * - While sitting on the stagebeing tapedfor practiceyou took oneof her
ankles [cauingher legsto be In a V shapeandmadethe commentto her andMr.
Whitirian that Let’s do the wlshbonandseewho wths. Lastyearin a similar
9tuat1onyou told her to ‘spx-eadeag!e for taptng Other concerzsvoicedby
involved rubbingher shouldersandback., stickingyour finger In her mouth and
tickLing her whenshe was In juIor high.

2. At thestart of practice igked if shecould havethevolleyball
you were holding and your responsewas‘No. w this one. Shealsocomplained
that In junior high you would tickle herribs andback.

3. During pre-praccestretchingwhile laying on her backand
stretchingher neck.. you approached andtickled her throat.

4.

__________-

While sitting on thestageIn the TekoamultI-purposeroom prior to
the start of schoolon the flrst dayof schoolyou approachedher andornmeritedon
how nice she looked while your eyes looked Ier up and down and cameto focusun
her breasts. Shealso stated that 1asyearwhile tapingher ankleyou comxncnted
Your Ieg aresurerough. I prefer itine to be smocth.’ Shealsostatedthatduringher
freshmanyearyouwu1d rub her shouiderduringclass

Calledto tnforn& Mrs. Holmes that you called her Dink en
becauseshecouldn’t answerqucstionthat werebeingasked.

Shealsostatedthat you referredto anotherstudents 4ith unier andcalledyt
another student ‘$perm Whale.

Most of the situaUonsmentioriedabovc were observedby otherstndentsand in somecases,

other coathes.

An Equa’ opQrtunity/Arrlrrnalive Ac’Iorl Ernpioyar and ducatlo,,at lnitIt%4UQfl
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You werelrifanned of the aboveallegatlonon Septeml 9. l94 In a meetingwith Lisa ie1me,and l{en Lirtdgren. Pilor to that meetingyou weregiven an opportunityto havea uxiionrepresentativepresent. During that meetingyou w’re gtn an opportunityto respondto eachallegation. Most of your responseswere thatyou did not rencmberthe incidentsbut that theycould haveoccurreciandthat they were not out of tham.cterfor you.
In thepastI havegiven you specific InStructionsto k epyourbandsoff ofemalestudents. Ihave algo talked to you aboutmaking inappropriatecamme to students, Specifically, I pketo you regardingthe foflciirg Indds:

1. YOU Were given a written warningIrisct g you to refrain from wrestlingwith femalestude.ntsin FE. classafter I observedyou wrestling with a. female student on the
football Oeld.

2. Aftrst1ciringyourflngerInmouth. I toldyou to k pyourhandsoff of
ferziale

3. Foliourlng a compliantby SteveCrider In regards te _J you were told not to
run your &gers through the hair of femalesthdents.

4. You were warnedlast year about Inappropriate conmentto studentsafter teUlng
that she couldn’t do a class oject basedon hcr adopted father’s f.mily but
neededto use hernatural father’s friifPy.

You havealsobeenwarned about tnaJcin Inappropriatecommentsby othersupervisorsand
cla.s.sroomobservers.Given your pa.stWarnings axdgiven the nature of the present complaints,
I ann Issuingthis letterof reprimandandnotifying you that shouldthis type of incidentoccur
againthatamore seriousform of disciplineincluding theposslbthtyof discharge.could follow.
I find your conduct, as describedabove,to be unprofessional.wholly inappropriate,andtotally
unacceptable.Further, r find that this type of nduCt adverselyaffectsyour ability to teach
and work with tudent, parents.andotherstaffmembers.

Se’cualharassmentand inappropriateconductof this lxid will not be toleratedIn the CDakes
dale Public Schools. Alac you needto realizethis 1ettr will be placedin your personnelfiLe for

further referencewhich might be needed.More spedflcafly,I want to makeabsolutelyclear
to you that any further Inappropriateconductby you. drnI1r in nature to the abovereferçiced
conduct, could result In additional discipline, up to andincluding discharge.

Very truly yours.

Melvin J. Louk
Superintendent of Schools


